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Jennifer Rivera (Administration)

From: americanleisure@mindspring.com
Sent: Wednesday, February 7, 2024 11:26 AM
To: Jennifer Rivera (Administration)
Subject: Fw: Constituent's testimony in opposition to re-zoning / variance request to build 3 

additional single family residences on Green Dr in unincorporated north Hall County
Attachments: Hall County Board of Commissioner 020824.docx; 3480 Clarks Bridge Rd Home 

Inspection by Scott Mitchell of Quality Assurance Home Inspections 052523.pdf

 WARNING: This communication has been detected as containing an attachment - Proceed with caution  
 

Please forward a copy of the agenda for tomorrow's voting session as soon as it's available.  

  

Here's what I emailed the Commissioners on 1/29/24. 

  

Please share it with the County Administrator & Assistant County Administrators prior to 
tomorrow's meeting. 

  

I'd prefer to reserve my right to amend my remarks prior to their entry into the record. 

  

Thank you. 

  

John 

(770)776-8559 cell  

  

-----Forwarded Message----- 
From: <americanleisure@mindspring.com> 
Sent: Jan 29, 2024 9:46 PM 
To: <rhiggins@hallcounty.org> 

 You don't often get email from americanleisure@mindspring.com. Learn why this is important  

 CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the 
sender and know the content is safe. 
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Cc: <kcooper@hallcounty.org>, <bpowell@hallcounty.org>, <gpoole@hallcounty.org>, 
<jstowe@hallcounty.org> 
Subject: Constituent's testimony in opposition to re-zoning / variance request to build 3 additional single 
family residences on Green Dr in unincorporated north Hall County 

  

Good Evening Commissioners, 

  

Please read the attached letter written in opposition to the request referenced above, currently 
scheduled to be heard in voting session on Thursday 2/8/24. 

  

If you or your staff need any additional information, I'm happy to provide it. 

  

Thanks for including my un-redacted testimony in the public record.  

  

I'll see y'all then. 

  

John Hurst 

3840 Clarks Bridge Rd 

Gainesville, GA 30506 

americanleisure@mindspring.com 

(770)776-8559 cell 

  



1/30/24 
 
Hall County Board of Commissioners 
2875 Browns Bridge Road 
Gainesville, GA 30503 
Commission Chairman, Richard Higgins 
rhiggins@hallcounty.org 
(770)535-8288 
 
Good Evening Chairman Higgins, 
  
On 6/8/23 I purchased the single family residence located at 3840 Clarks Bridge Rd,  
in unincorporated north Hall County, further identified by the Hall County Tax 
Commissioner's Office as Parcel #:10156 000095. As a directly affected homeowner  
of the originally sub-divided parcel, I oppose granting Chao Li Real Estate’s request  
for a variance, permitting 3 additional single family residences on Green Dr.  
  
Here’s why…numerous irregularities throughout the zoning, grading & building permit 
approval, & final inspection processes are the primary reason(s) for my email today.  
  
The seller of my 1.62 acre parcel was Chao Li Real Estate, Inc. located at: 5291 Timber 
Ridge Rd, Gainesville, GA 30507-7775. This entity's date of formation was 2/13/21. 
Their corporate registration with the GA Secretary of State's Office can be found at: 
https://ecorp.sos.ga.gov/BusinessSearch/BusinessInformation?businessId=3210329&bu
sinessType=Domestic%20Profit%20Coporation&fromSearch=True .  
 
According to this entity's Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) code, they are 
engaged in Real Estate Development, Rental & Leasing. But according to the folks with 
the GA Real Estate Commission Board & the GA Association of Realtors, none of the 
corporate officers is currently licensed to sell Real Estate in GA. Their Chief Financial 
Officer, Ah Kow (A.K.) Chan's previous GA Real Estate License lapsed on 3/31/92 for 
non-renewal. 
  
Furthermore, Chao Li Real Estate, Inc. currently has no Hall County Business License. 
The Hall County Marshall's Office contacted them earlier today, to encourage their 
compliance. I continue to await the officer's response. 
  
The Builder / General Contractor of my new home was Herman Donald Westmoreland 
(doing business as: Westmoreland Builders, Inc. located at: 3191 Clarks Bridge Rd, 
Gainesville, GA 30506). This entity's date of formation was 2/2/04. Their previous 
corporate registration with the GA Secretary of State's Office can be found at: 
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https://ecorp.sos.ga.gov/BusinessSearch/BusinessInformation?businessId=255894&busi



nessType=Domestic%20Profit%20Corporation&fromSearch=True . That corporation 
was administratively dissolved due to non-renewal in 2007. On the bright side, 
Westmoreland Builders, Inc. does have a currently valid Hall County Business License. 
  
On 1/20/21 Patrick D. Canaday (GA Professional Engineers & Land Surveyors Board 
licensee Registered Land Surveyor # 3039) surveyed Land Lot 156, 10th District, Hall 
County, GA, (referred to as Lot 1 containing the entirety of the 1.62 acres I purchased). 
The resulting plat was filed 11/18/21 in Deed Book 881, Page 90 at the Hall County 
Courthouse.  
 
On 2/21/22 Hall County Planning & Development issued a grading permit. On 6/30/22 
they conducted a site inspection & issued their initial building permit. On 7/30/22 they 
issued a plumbing & slab permit. On 8/30/22 a revision or modification of the original 
building permit was issued. By the time I identified this, as my prospective replacement 
property, Hall County Planning & Development had already conducted their rough 
build-out inspection on 12/15/22. 
  
On 1/14/23, I signed an Exclusive Buyer Brokerage Engagement Agreement with Harry 
Norman Realtors out of Cumming. Later that day, my agent hand delivered my signed & 
legally binding New Construction Purchase & Sale Agreement to the seller's duly 
authorized representative, the aforementioned Donald Westmoreland (a.k.a. seller's & 
developer's Builder/General Contractor). Unfortunately, both Chao Li, the seller, & her 
husband, A.K. Chan (a.k.a. the developer) were out of the country. Upon his return to 
the country, A.K. Chan accepted my all cash offer & signed our legally binding 
purchase agreement on 2/3/23. 
  
Shortly thereafter, another prospective buyer apparently offered the seller more money. 
Mr. Westmoreland offered me $50,000 to simply walk away. I needed a home, quickly; 
so I declined. And insisted on our original deal closing as soon as possible, since my 
existing residence had already sold.  
 
That's when my troubles began in earnest. Rather than prioritizing completion of  
my new home, the seller, developer, & builder immediately shifted their focus to 
completing construction of their next new home located at 3910 Green Dr., Gainesville, 
GA 30506 that wasn't even under contract yet. The goal must have been to delay 
completion of my replacement residence until I simply walked away out of frustration.  
 
I didn't. My $2,000 Earnest Money deposit was hand delivered to my broker on 2/8/23 
& placed into escrow. My broker promptly notified the seller. Furthermore, the entire 
outstanding balance of my $425,000 purchase price (due at closing) was wired by 
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electronic funds transfer into the seller's preferred closing attorney's escrow account on 
4/27/23. Despite knowing this, & the fact that were we desperately trying to close as 
soon as possible, the seller's preferred closing attorney, James M. Walters located at: 311 



Green St, Suite # 103, Gainesville, GA 30501 left town on vacation. The seller's, 
developer's & builder's lack of any sense of urgency to complete construction of my 
new home, forced me to lease back my previous residence from the buyer at a rate of 
$2,000 per month. And necessitated another one month extension on my $201.64 lease 
of the shipping container holding my previous home’s furnishings. 
  
On 5/23/23 personnel from Hall County's Building Inspections Division were on site  
& conducted their final inspection of the residence & parcel. I was in attendance. And 
pointed out several deficiencies in compliance with Hall County's Residential Building 
Code. And deficiencies in construction relative to the National Association of Home 
Builders' "Residential Construction Performance Guidelines". The inspectors 
acknowledged my concerns & left.  
 
2 days later, on 5/25/23, I paid Scott Mitchell with Quality Assurance Home Inspections 
$375 for a highly detailed home inspection that highlighted & re-iterated the 
deficiencies I'd previously brought to the county inspectors' attention. Despite not 
requiring remediation of all known deficiencies by the builder, developer, or seller,  
Hall County erroneously issued their Certificate of Occupancy on 5/25/23. 
  
Furious, on 5/30/23 I emailed a copy of that private inspection report to Hall County's 
Director of Planning & Development, Randi Doveton. No further action was ever taken 
by Hall County personnel about this matter. Shortly thereafter, the builder prematurely 
pulled his sub-contractors off the job.  
 
Leaving many items detailed on the inspection reports un-addressed & unresolved. 
Neither the seller, developer, or builder ever cleaned up their construction mess prior to 
closing. Leaving me with an uninstalled dishwasher, exterior door dead bolts without 
corresponding holes or anchors, windows throughout the house that wouldn't close 
because of all the sheetrock debris in their tracks, a cracked window frame, 13 out of 13 
torn window screens, a kitchen ceiling fan with a shorted out motor, & an HVAC system 
that already requires major service or replacement after less than 8 months of operation. 
  
To add further insult to injury, the following section of the GA code  
requires a home warranty on all new residential construction. Please see:  
https://rules.sos.state.ga.us/GAC/553-7 
 
After nearly 8 months, neither the seller, Chao Li Real Estate, Inc., the developer, A.K. 
Chan, or the builder/general contractor, Donald Westmoreland has provided any such 
compliant home warranty. 
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As a result, they are not only out of compliance with the relevant section of the GA 
Code, they’re also out of compliance with Section B. 11 of the legally binding sales 
contract they signed on 2/3/23 guaranteeing a written home warranty. Furthermore, our 
closing statement clearly indicates that I, the buyer, paid all of my pro-rated 2023 Hall 



County Property Taxes on 6/8/23 by electronic funds transfer. As of today, the seller, 
Chao Li Real Estate, Inc. hasn't even bothered to pay any of their pro-rated portion of 
those 2023 Hall County Property Taxes.  
 
Instead, they continue to stick their previously opened tax bill in my mail box. 
Apparently expecting me to pay the entire $10,838.02 due 11/15/23 for the entire un-
subdivided 16.73 acre original parcel. Both of those actions constitute mail & wire 
fraud. It is not in the best interest of Hall County, it’s homeowners, residents or 
taxpayers to facilitate playing fast & loose with the truth. 
 
So I ask you, are these really the types of unscrupulous individuals & businesses the  
Hall County Commission wants operating here? I don't think so. We can do better! 
  
In an ideal world, it would be nice to think that there are actually highly valid reasons 
for Hall County's convoluted building codes & permitting processes. Serving the public 
interest and protecting its citizens from bad actors, such as these, would be a great place 
to start.  
 
Apparently, we do not live in a perfect world. In closing, I feel abused & railroaded. 
These same folks, the seller, the developer, & the builder are now requesting a zoning 
change / variance from your County Commission. How does granting their request to 
further subdivide this parcel remotely serve the public interest of Hall County's 
homeowners, residents & taxpayers. It doesn't.  
 
That's why I'm opposed to granting their request. And why I'll be in attendance at the 
Hall County Commission's voting meeting on Thursday 2/8. I sincerely appreciate your 
time & thoughtful consideration. I respectfully request that this correspondence be 
entered into the public record in its un-redacted entirety. 
  
John Hurst 
3840 Clarks Bridge Rd 
Gainesville, GA 30506 
americanleisure@mindspring.com 
(770)776-8559 cell 
 
cc: District 1 Commissioner, Kathy Cooper 
District 2 Commissioner, Billy Powell 
District 3 Commissioner, Gregg Poole 
District 4 Commissioner, Jeff Stowe 
 
Enc: Quality Assurance Home Inspection Report by Scott Mitchell 
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